
Location Meets Lifestyle at 431

King William Street

Offices

431 King William Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Floor Area:

270 m²

For Lease

Please contact agent

www.realcommercial.com.au/501362355
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Property Description

Extensive upgrade program completed
170 secure car parks available
Exceptional parkland and city views

Positioned on the corner of King William Street and South Terrace, 431 King William Street
provides a prominent location offering the amenity of Adelaide's CBD, coupled with the
convenience and access of the South Terrace gateway.

Purchased by Quintessential Equity in December 2018, this iconic 14-storey office tower
has undergone an $8 million refurbishment program including lobby modernisation, brand
new façade, new boiler and a/c systems, new end of trip facilities, bathroom upgrades and
on-floor lobby upgrades, plus the recently completed display suite on Level 01 that
showcases the turnkey fitout solutions available.

Just around the corner, the up-and-coming Gilbert Street urban village has a lively
shopping, small bar and café scene, while the Gilbert Street Hotel is the kind of pub
everyone wants for their local. From 431 King William Street it’s a short walk to the Quest
Hotel, Adelaide Law Courts, Victoria Square and the Adelaide Central Markets.

Parking is no problem, with 170 secure basement and multi-deck rear car parks available,
plus further public car parking options and public transport nearby. Clients can also take
advantage of the convenient free car parking along South Terrace. Directly opposite,
Adelaide’s tram service can take you to Adelaide Oval, Glenelg, Adelaide’s new
biomedical and hospital precinct, or into the heart of the city in just a few minutes.

Only one tenancy available:
Level 2 - 270sqm with existing fitout in place.

Virtual Tours: To virtually inspect each individual tenancy please visit the 431 King William
Street website (see virtual tour link).

Colliers and CBRE are here to assist with all your office requirements. For any information,
and to arrange an inspection through the building and display suite, please contact the
leasing Agents now.

Additional Details

Car Spaces
170

431 King William Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Sara Higginson
0406 663 243

Jeevan Deut
0401 663 773

Colliers - ADELAIDE
Level 9, 121 King William Street, Adelaide SA 5000

Georgia Turner
0433727729

Michael Pfitzner
0408807823

CBRE - South Australia (RLA 208125)
Level 5, 151 Pirie Street, Adelaide SA 5000
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